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ýV>1e it stn 1=1euu.ilI ho tranvelied and iccttured ands preaclhad on
- ~liensthon Ynisqioea until massv of hie brethiren woe

___________________ -- aroises in its favor. In a public meeting Andrewv

ST JOHN. N. B.. SEPTIDMlER. 1892 Fullér îeid, "Tiera is a great mino in Isîdia reaeh
- - -ý ing neariy ta the contre of ttso enrth. Whio wili

EDITORIAL. eu down into it ' 1 will," snud Cary; "but you
mussst hois! the ropo. Tho two mon pledged

THE CONSTRAININ11 LOVE OF CuHRIST. themselves to cac other and tu God, thona ta

®tlopsk of a incuitro 1i•lhod bi the tiitor at go into the dNep mine o India to gather soute 8l
Oasgow, P E. 1siad, Lorda dly, July 3st.) jewois for the Masters Crown, the other to Isbar

For the love of (hiJ<st r iq, i)< t g tili denti to mise mency ta support biecau. y te
ths plee, that if one died for ail thesetore ail died ; race of Goci bath proves! faithsul, and God gave
and that Ile died for all, that they wlhich lie sould no
longer livl' unto thsese<lve", but unto lIsnn whoi for their the inease, Juet ana hussdred yenrs afa Carey
Fsike4 <lied and uose agai Cu."-1 Cor. 5.11, 15, R. V. preaches bis famous sermon betere the Baptust

It vas no ordinary power that completely Association at Nottingham, fsudos! on lsçinh
changed the affections, purposes and lifa of a youing liv. 2, 3-' Enlarge tie plan af thy tant," etc
uan of the hosnesty, intelligence and dotermination on t. lu bis applicatian hi made twv points, viz.:

of Saul of Tarisus. Wlhen it was known that withî " Expcct grat things frei God." ¶' Attesnpt grat
over-increasing earnestness he now preached tic thing for Gos." Theso twa have been the motta
faith whici he once destroyed, Saul, like David, of tie Society ver since. That yaar the cobbler
was a wonder unto many. No visible advantage affired him8cit as a missionary to the Baptit
could he gain by the change, but the very reverse. churces, was nccepted, went to India, nd thos
le was a Roman citizon,a Hebrew of the Hebrews, leuîrnos! their langsages, asd in tes tisn 50 ycnrs

a religious Phariseo of the strictest kind, ansd pro. haennd his associates lias trnslawd the Sci'iptssrcs
fited in the Jews; religious above his equas, far ex. int over îlirty lneriages asd dialecte to be rend
cecding thons in zeal for the traditions of the by India'a millions is ail future tise. What but
fathers. Bc iad the applause of is ruligious tha love et Christ constrninad thase two men-ana
counîtrymen whom hc led in what ho- considered tu go intu the mise, the athar ta lold tho rope.
th. service of Uod. Why would ho counst ail these Christ laas a work for each. One husdred years
advantages loss, throw thes overboard, and joy. age that inissiasary society began witl iess th<u
ftlly accept a life of poverty, reproach and bitterest e hiiudres dollars. This year, tsey expect t"
parsecution i Tho easy and popular solution was mise oua million dollars. <'E.pect greut t)ings front
ineamsty. " Re is beside himseuif. Nu ane mais Gul, Auempt grean things for God.' It is aniy
would makio euch a choice." tho8e wio txpect grat thiuga frein Gad wha wil

1. Pauli her gives his reasons for changing. He attempt grat tsinga for Him.
was particularly anxious that ail men migit know Adonirain Jrsdsois, pioncer of Bsrman Mission,
wsva lie waus what he was. Thero vas anthusiasnm w conBIT5Cd l)y the love ut Clit. ho telt an
in lis case, but tiel e was also sober piilosophy. intense desire ta tell tis seathen et Jeass ns ais

God knew his enuttusiasin, lie waited bis bretlsren love aîd nai be a snissieuary, ceat what it will.
te consider bis piliosophy. " If we are beside Every tling tbsded te dsc"triLe his, but at lut
ourselves, it sa to God; if sober, it ts for yousr ie reached Bhrnah. Bis iabors ware abundant,
salkes. The love of Christ constrains lus, and this bis ssierîsgs intense, ameng tie people he.came te
is why we so judge. If une so higi and holy tend ta Jeans. Two yeure ha, suffored severe un-

sth netGdde!eraltoewsweeprisannsont, cinined like n felop te a block et weod.as the bon of God died for all those who were
under the sentenco of death for their sins, theu it One ycnm ha were three pairs of tetters, the atisr
is the sanie as if they ail iad died for their own yaar bi wore five paire. Ha mnst have died uf
sins. Justice îs as well satisfied, law as highly sardship were it net tsat bis wife, tiongh in feobie
honored as if ail had died. Ilis death was for that haath, cama ery day te tIs prison, asd like a
pirpose, and ausswers that end We concilude then minisferîng angal attendes ta bis wants arl aise
that those who live by Jesus' death shsould net, as tie wnts af bis filew prisoners. Tlse fattars
formerly, hve for thenselves, sut for Him whe lot ai bis body li deats the mark et tie Lord
died fer them» and rose and now lives in ieaven to Jes. But ha worked and sifered, expectinggrat
perfect his work. Jesus ashow Paul how great tbings tram Gos asd attempting grat thingsfor
things he nust suffer for IlIs nanse, and He slowed Gos! Ona thing ha did was ta translata the Bible
hiis lw to suffer by makiig hii a partner. Te into the langsage et Bursuah, nd tiat grat nation
suffer with Christ was su grand that lue as mnuclh can rend is thair own tangue the wanderul works
desired to " know the fellvwcbhip o lis aufferings," ot Gos. gis nmong the blesses! da!.hn die in
as to "know the power of Iis resorrectieon." tse Lord ans his wark do follow hum.
Wherever lis sufferings for Christ abounded, so Tis Disciples have missions in différent ficlda
did his conssolatior, by Christ. "Ha loved mse and which are occupies, we trust, by mon ans women
gave Himiself for ne." This s a love that never constmaines! by the love et Christ.
faileth. It constrainied Pauil to sing praisues te o . T. Wiliunss nd wife, Carne Loes Williams,
Gud isn the stocks at Phidippi. It cheered hins im who dsed on Feb. 11th, 1802, wmro sarviig.a large
his Roesa. prison, anid filled lis seuil with trimniph usîfientual clsrch five yeara ago is Cincisnati.
as lie passed eis to martyrdusu. rhey werù univarsaily esteenses ans belayes. But

.1. Others hava nisico Pausl's day been con- thay se fait for tse heathan who neyer hesrd et
straines! by the love of Christ. Wlliami Carey, Christ tsat they afferes te. leava ail the endear-
a tsioemaker, burn in England in 1761, was con- montet hane nd friands and go ta China, tisra
strained by the love of Christ. Witliout educa- ta toit and il might be suifer death as othermis.
tion and withouit noney, le fult a desire that sionamies have dona. Vhat bsst the lova et Jeans
nothing could overcomne te go te India te preach weuid srge then ta sncb a sacrifice. But tiay
Christ wlsero Christ has! iot bees kiiown. He wns gladly accepte sucq ife in China an liait the
vigeroussly opposed by his brethren and ridiculed salary thay lias in Cincinti, practisisg the meat.
by worldly men in what was cousidereci a mad rigis ccosossy tint tiera might bc meansfor mare
advenusfre. A famous Britisah statesmanî expatiated ussissisaries te ha supportes!.
in glowing teris uspion the absurdity of I ths Additioîal missionaies trh now ofaring t go
cobbler converting the :nillions of Is.dia.' He was te Japan, wlera the Lord is ening an effea.
pubulicly rebuked by a grave Baptist minister as tuai door for the gospel ot His gmace. Tho
" an ignorant enthusiact " for asking if the Lord'saa love tiat constrains men and wonen te go
commission, Go into ail the world and prench the inta these luie censtmains Hie people te support
Sgoi 1, etc., was flot biudiug upous the church. them ha the work and et the manifestation et

the sans c.f God" many deeds of noble seif.sacri.
fice will appear wheire the friends of Jesus have
toiled, economssed and suffered want that His
cause might be supported.

A few years ago in the City of New York a
laboring uain calied on the agent of Bishop Tay-
lor's African Mission saying, I want to pay money
to Taylor's tnission. Vpry well, naid the agent,
How much ? " Seven fif ty," ho replied. While
the agent was prpnaring ta givo him the receipt
ha wns surprisad ta sae hii drawing out a numsi-
ber of largo,bills. "d Did you say savon dollars
and fifty cents 1" asked, the agent, " No," he re.
plied, " but seven huindred ansd ffty dollars."
" Can you afford ta pay se musci ?" said the
astonished agent. " I can do anything for Jaes,"

vas the anss:nr. " Wiat is your occupation?"I
aaked the agent, "I drive team at tan dollars par
week," said the man. Id And you can afford te
give that sun for Christ." " Yos," ho said, "and
,1 hava sone left."

While the giver and receiver faced aach athler
with moistened.eye,..a man.standing, by romarked
te the young man as follows, " Jesus moust hava
done much for you." I Yes," ha said, " Jess

has dona mucs, very much for ie." "d You do not
give muih ta the rsaloon 1 prostsumes" IdI never
was in a ialeon." " Nor . ta -the thcter'' " I
nover was in a tleater.aither," ha isid,-nd walked
iway-leaving the mn ta talk sboust,.andwonsdur at
the .constraining love of Jess. Tho .agent's.own
feelin.s on receiving such a son from a.laboring
man helped him te estimata the feelings of the
giver when ha remembored the words of the Lord
Jeans how ha said " IT Is MOnE iLF.SsM TO

GIVE TIIAN TO REcEIVE.

I believe that the reasion we do so little t sup-
port foreign missions is becausse we do isot sBsflici-
ently consider the miatter, don't read, and think,
and talk ienough about it, rather.than our,hard-
heartedness ta refuse money te our needy brelhren,
whsn they are laboring ta bring the lost. tu the
Saviour. Like ancieit Israel we " do tot consider.'
Ail thmking persons must, sea that the men, and
women .who leave frieidss and homeo:an all they
possess ta labo: among the heathensave.no means
of living of their own, and are entirely gapenidant,
sunder God, on what is raised by-the free-will-offer-
mgas of.the friends of Jesu. These are the ones
who hold the rope, and if they let it go thair
brethren in the usine must' fait and die. What
friend of Jsus can considor the matter and thon
say in bis heart and by his hife, i I will net hold
the rope," and virtually address the missionarios
this;" You have so far survived the many-dangprs
in your cpl'rse, you have escaped the axe uf martyr-
dom and-the assassin's dagger, but.you, hall, not
receive my money, and so far as I.am conceried
you will be Aleft te suffer -and .die: cf neglect."
Brethren I hopa better things of you. Wa must
hold the rope.

There are many excuses which oppose -Christian
liberality. .We are -apt te feel poorer tian others
wien asked ta help, and imagine -that others can
give ta the Lord's cause and not feel it, but .wt
cannot. Others think the saine of sis and so that
cause is neglected. We, are asked ti give not
becatuse money is abundant wits us.and we cangive
withoutfeeling it, but beoause the L.,rd'a mopey is
passing throuugh our hands, bo it over so.ittle, 4nd
,Ris causethath, peed' of it. What:r.eapect.-can wu
have for,a cause that. we will not supporb nnlesa.we
cai do it-withoutfee'lingit. There isno·contrain-
ing.love in such givingc. Jeaus gave upeverything,
at.d then gavn-Himself to-the death-of the cross for
us, and wbat sort of heartlesttiifung is it in us- ta
say we will give to'Hin ouly that which coast us
little or nothing? lé this the ,way ta-serve Himt
who loved us and.gave Himaelffor us?

Again we are .apt to thiik, that the mu.noy we
handle is our own. God calls it His. : Hoe,qares


